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W
does "November" call up. Busy BeesT Why, visions of

Thanksgiving day, stuffed turkey, cranberry sauce, pumpkin
pie and all the rest of the goodies of that season, of course.

This Is the time when In all schoolrooms will be recounted
the tales of the origin of Thanksgiving day observance, to

gether with stories of the early Pilgrims who settled our country and to
waom we are so much Indebted, those hardy folk who fled to avoid religious
persecution.

. Miss Ruth Harris, who teaches the fifth grade In the schools at Beaver
Crossing, has sent tn a group of Thanksgiving stories written by members
of her class, all of whom are enthusiastic Busy Bees. The stories are most
timely and we are glad to print them. Other Busy Bees should encoursge
their classmates to take an Interest in the Busy Bee page and their teachers,
too, for that matter. i

Daisy Whltlock of the Red Side won the prize story this week. Edda
Corneer of the Blue Side and Kenneth Rumsey of the Red Side won honor-abl- e

mention.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(Prise Story.)

Cranberry Sauce,
By Dairy Whttlork. Beaver Crossing.

Neb. Red Bide.
I grew In a bog In the eastern part of

this country. My mother was a plant
as large as a strawberry vine. At first
I waa a bud and then I became a blos-

som and soon 1 became a green ball and
the sun turned me a dark red color. Some
daya after that I was picked off and
dropped Into a cup. After a day or so
I found mveelf parked Into a large barrel
and the lid was nailed on. and It was

ery dark Inside. We did not know what
happened next, but I think we tooa a
long trip, because we were rolled and
tumbled around. That lasted for days.
Then after that the lid was off and we
saw a man dtp a cup Into the barrel and
1 was with some of my friends. Then
ws were put Into a sack and were carried
somewhere. Soon sfter that I was on
the stove In a pea oooklng. Some hours
later we were In a pretty china dish.
Then a little girl took a spoon and took
me out. Then she ate me for Thanks-
giving dinner. She said I tasted good.
This was the end of my story.

(Honorable Mention.)

The Invitation.
By Edda Corneer. Aired 11 Tears. K10 VsJ-le- y

(Street. Omaha. IUun Bide.
On Monday morning Grace exclaimed,
Oh, mother, may I go to Mrs. Walter's

Valentine party ?" '
"Yes." answered mother, "and you may

write a note to her telling that you are
, pleased with her kind Invitation."

"Mother, must I write! May I not run
over and tell her I'll surely be there?"
said Grace.

"No!" answered mother, "every written
Invitation must have a written answer
and the answer should bs returned as
soon sa posslbls so the person giving the
party may know Just about how many
guests to expect.

"Get your pencil and a piece of paper
and I will help you write the note.

"You said your Invitation read as the
paper were a messenger telling you what
Mrs. Walter wanted. Write your letter
so It will seem like a messenger te Mrs.
Walter."

This Is the letteri - " . '..
"'Miss Grace Brook accepts with pleas

ure Mrs. Walter's kind Invitation for neat
Saturday evening." ""'."" ',

"Now copy your letter in ink and
mall It."

Grace said shs had a vary flics time,

(Honorable Mention.)

Little Jack's With.
By Kenneth Rusmey,' Bog 4s. Beaver

Crossing, Neb. Red Side.
"I wish I had a great big turksy to

baks on Thanksgiving day. I'll kill him
If he Isn't too big. And feather him, too,
I would. Aad take him tn and bake him,
too. Aad when he's baked I "d put him
en the table. Then I'd go and get some
pumpkins and niaks some pumpkin plea
I'd set ths table nice and fine, then call
the folks te dins. I eat the legs and wish-
bone, too, snd all my wishes would corns
true, and fill my stomach clean plum full.
Then I'd go and taka a nap and let my
dinner settle."

ThankigriTing Day.
By Josephine Ritchie, Beaver Crossing,

Neb. Red Hide.
In long ago times when this country

was first settled ths rilgrlms on Novsnv
her tt. would give thanks to God. be-

cause he had sent rata and sunshine so
that their crops could grow. On Novem
ber the rilgrlms gavs a great feast.
The rilgrlms Invited ths Indians to ths
feast. They made a very large table.
Then they put a table cloth on the table.
The ptlgrtma had fruits, bread, different
kinds of meat and other good things to
est. When all the people were there an
Indian pouren some popcorn out on ths

of
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(By special permission of the author.
The Bee wlil publlh chapters from the
History of Nebraska, by A, K. bueldon,
from week to week.)

. Rock Bluffg Dinner Party
Rock bluffs Is a quiet llute village In

Case county on the Missouri river. It Is
one of the earliest settlements in the
stats. Its name will always be Joined
to an Important event in Nebraska his-
tory, for on the counting pf Its vots de-

pended whether Nebraska should come
into the union a republican or a demo-
cratic state. And the counting ef its
vote was made to depend on the ballot
boa going to dinner.

At the eloctlun tn June,' 1964, ths people
of Nebraska voted upon ths question
whether Nebraska should become a
state. At the same time they voted for
state officers whom they would have
provided It became a state. Ths repub-
licans were in favor of making Ne-brtt- ke

a state at once and named David
IJutUr of Fawnee county as candidate
I t governor. The democrats opposed
makiug Nebraska a stats at onoe, and
named J. Sterling Morton of Otoe county
as candidate for governor. The people
were nearly evenly divided and there
was great excitement.

There were no telephones and very few
telegraph line in Nebraska in those
daya. The settlements were scattered
and It took a long time to find out how
the people had voted. When the re-
turns came in it waa found that about
I t itKire had voted to have Nebraska
b' cume a state st once than had voted
agUnet It.

A also voted for at this
fine, wBlch was to choose two United
states senators, la Rock Bluffs Pre-du- ct

there were cast votes for the
democrats and s9 for the republicans.
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table. Ths people gave thanks to God
la this way. They called this day
Thanksgiving.

The Squirrels.
By Helen Zepltn.' Aged U Years, . West

fotnt. msd. liiue Bide.
One bright morning when ws were walk-

ing to school ws saw some squirrels at
the end of our grove. Ws watched them
and they disappeared among the trees.

Than crept closely, up to the grove
to watab. them. They picked P nuts.

Then ws thought It was getting lata.
so ws hurried off school.

When we got to school wsrs la
plenty of time. Then I thought myself,

Why dtdn we stay and gather a pus
of nuts for them?" That evening when
wo cams horns ws walked quickly.

When w went Into ths grove they were
there again. Wben they saw wo had soms
In our hands they cams running to us
and took them right out of our hands
and chattered. This shows that animals
appreciate kindness.

I appreciate that prise book vsry mucn
and it has anoouraged me to try to win
aonther.

Thanksgiving' Story.
By Marguerite Whltlock, Beaver Cross-

ing, Neb. Red Side.
Thanksgiving was on a Saturday. In

November. Three little children, whose
mother was sick and father dead, were
working very hard trying to make soms
money for Thanksgiving. They had to
do most of ths work. Ths boy was Id

years old. His name was Roy. Ths big-

gest girt was II and ths other girt I. The
clrls worked very hard for a living. One
day the boy said to his oldest sister:
"Oracle, am going to Mr. Brown's and
ask him when he is going dig po
tatoes. I can see him hauling soms to
ths barn."

"You might go over bow," said Xillle.
So Roy took a pall and went into the
field to pick up potatoes. lis worked

Stories Nebraska History
By A, S,

J07

With' these votes counted the democrats
would eleot six members of the legisla-
ture from- - Cass county. Without them
the republicans would elect all six msm- -
bers. It was found ' that , ths slectloa
officers who hsd charge of ths ballot
box in Rock Wuffe prsclnct had gone at
noon from the where the election
was held to a house a mile away to eat
dinner and had taken the ballot bog
with them. The law said that ths ballot
box snould be sight of the voters on
election day from I o'clock ths room-
ing until o'clock at night. The county
clerk and the men who helped hlia to
canvass ths votes at PlatUmoutb threw
out all the votes from Rock Bluffs pre.
clnot because the ballot box went to
dinner Instead, of staying at ths polls.
This gave the six republican candidates
a majority In Cass county.

When (he legislature met elect two
United State senators the two repub-
lican candidates. John M. Thsyer and
T. W. Tipton, each received votes, and
ths two democratic candidates, J. Ster-
ling Morton and A. J. INjppleton, eaoh
reoeived U votes. If the Rock Bluffs
vote had been counted the two demo-
crats would have been elected.

There was a great outcry by the demo-
crats at the Ume and In the records and
newspapers of those early days you may
still read the hot words spoken and
wniisa aooui in is arrair. Ths men
who fought each other in those fierce

political battles have nearly all
passed away. Little now remains of the
village of Rck Bluffs. A fsw old houses
only exist on the old site near the Mis-
souri river, fix miles from a railroad,
and only a few of the people there now
know the story of the ballot box that
went to dinner and changed the politics
of a stats.

very hurt and st the close of the day he
had picked up etsht bunhla. While he
waa doing this Lillla was taking up po-

tatoes somewhere els. The woman whom
the went to see asked what ah
wanted. Then LUlle told her. "Cer-
tainly, Lillte; I have been wanting eome-on- e

to help me, I will give you 10 cent
a bushel for plrklng thern up." IJllle
picked nix buahela. The woman paid
her well and gave her a chicken for their
dinner the next day. They did not know
her brother had gone uptown- - Bo when
ahe got home ahe put on a clean apron
and started across the field with a small
express wagon. Her brother had a tur-
key at home. too. Bhe bought two quart
of cranberries, some bread, pickles, beef
and some ham. The next day after they
had eaten their breakfast they atarted to
get dinner ready. Their mother came
Into the room and they were surprised
very much. After they had eaten their
dinner some children came to play with
thnm. They played all the afternoon and
then went home.
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Adventurous Bide. .

By Dolorle Tetter, Agd 11 Yfcars. Puller-to-n,

Neb. Blue Side.
This Is a true story of our recital at the

church. Wf take muslo lessons and every
year we have a recital. ' It happened the
first time we ever had one.' It was In
the evening and that night the stars were
not shining. My uncle lives half a mile
north or us, and he hitched up ths wagon
and ws went to town with them. There
wera flvs of them and five of us. My
sister and I played a duet and ray cousin
played by herself. Shs has a sister. Doris,
10 years old. who does not take music
lessons. But ws got to town all right and
had out rsdtal. When ws wont home we
had Just got out of town when the haiv.
ness broke. The horses began to run.Pap stopped them. Ws rot un the bin
and then they began to run again. We
gins, mamma and my Aunt Idly got out,
and then an automobile cams and my
uromer ran up m a field of alfalfa andmy sister had to run after him. Therewas a hill on the other slds of the road
and some coyotes began to yell, and ws
children screamed. We got In the wagon
again and Papa led the horsea and my
Aunt laly and Doris, my cousin, sat inme dsck of the wagon with their feethanging out. It was two miles and a half.
We did not get home very late, but I
think that It would be a good film fora picture show, don't you?

A Trip to the Mountain!.
By Alice Elvira Crandell. Aged 11 YearsChapman, Neb. Blue Side.

Part II.)
Night came on very quickly. The twogirls ate their supper In the diner, as di-

rected by their parents, and when theporter finished fixing their bertha retired.The next morning they were up early
and at 7 o'clock bad reached their desti-
nation. .

What a welcoming they reoeived, andafter their things were taken Into the
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$100,000,000 Babies After Blue
Ribbons at National Horse Show
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Two of ths Interesting exhibitors on
"Children's day" at ths Nstlonal horse
show at Madison Square garde) in" New
York, just opened, will be Jane and Ruth
Brady, of James Cox--; Brady,
and or the late Anthony-N- .

Brady. They are the owners of some
of the most valuable hackney polnos In
ths world and are wonderful little riders
and drawers.

For one of the bantam high steppers
that Miss Jane Brady calls 'her' own'
Mr. Brady paid 15.000 last spring and
horsemen are now saying that he bought
the pony' for less than half Its value.

pretty oottags where they were to stay.
their - cousins . took them to the barn,
where four sleek looking burros were tted,
one for each child.

They had a delightful time those two
Short months, riding, driving, climbing
mountains, taking walks, going on pic-
nics, camping out. and
tn ths pretty lake near the cottage.

When the time came to go to the sea-
shore they wanted to stay sven though
they had been at first.

When they reached the quiet seashore
they declared 'to their parents and ths
twins that they had never had a better
time than on that trip to the mountains.

Thanks
By Doris Davison, Beaver Neb.
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This one 1 winner at
all ths summer this season and a

candidate'- - for the blu' ribbon
at the He Is pnly 18.J
hands

Mr. and' Mrs.- - and the
will exhibit in the show under the name
of ' the ' Hamilton" Mr.

place at ' N.' J. He will
show some of the hackneys Im-
ported by ths late Alfred G. Vanderbllt.
Mrs. who Is a of the
earl of'Umertck, and' In Ireland is Lady
Victoria, - has a' string of prise"

In the show.

not know that they were to be eaten.
But I. think If they knew it they would
run away. We to eat them for

So we did not say anything to
them about It. We had that day.

There were some' too.
So we were of fun. It be-
gan , to snow a little. We it
would spoil our fun, but It didn't Some
one said, "Let's- - play - fox and
' So we did. We got so tired we had
to stop. Ws didn't notloe how hard It
was When we
the was covered with snow. We
went in ths house and had our
Ws certainly had our tun that day.
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exquisite KLOSTERSILK Yokes in the striking new designs
now so fashionable for nightgowns and corset covers. These
instructions are so clear and complete as to enable even the
beginner to enrich her wardrobe and gifts at small expense
if the correct Crochet Cotton is used.
Crocheitd Yokes which will ouhoear fh farmmfs which after d6zens of
Unnderings will be unshrunken and clean-c-ut in design can be made only
of KLOSTERSILK the firm, smooth, "lastingly lustrous' Crochet Cotton,
tnada in whit that stays u)hft and colon that last recommended by ths
foremost crochet authorities. ...
Clip ths Shopping List shown below It will ensbls you to specify to your
dealer sxsctty ths right kind of KLOSTERSILK Cotton to use for any article.

Send aolf-ad- eej. stampex! errvelope) todar torfree) crochet tnetructlona for designs illuatrated
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Call or write for Catalog No. 003. Phone D. 1444 and salesman will call.
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Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may he
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessfuL


